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Highlights 

 The observations indicate an increased presence of Caspian seal at the beginning of the cold 
season in Golestan and Mazandaran provinces and the end of cold season at Guilan provinces. 
That maybe due to the cold wave on the west coast of the Caspian Sea. 
 For Sea otter there is a little difference that seems annual resident in rivers and habitat 
destruction cause leaving river habitats and living in human habitat and more recorded by 
fisher mans.  
 However the increase observed in recent years can be attributed to the lack of cross-species 
observations noted in previous years and had to remember them. 
 Seasonal monitoring of studied species show that from autumn to spring, more record of sea 
otter was respectively at Golestan, Mazandaran and Guilan provinces that indicate a kind of 
seasonal and regional migration in southern area of Caspian sea from the east to the west.  
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Introduction (Hypothesis and aims) 

Caspian Seal is the only native mammal to the Caspian Sea, the smallest 
representative of the family that lives in the sea. Seal scattering across the Caspian Sea 
from the northern coast to the Iranian coast in recent years due to overfishing and 
environmental pollution has become. Seal heron is a hunter and main course fish is 
dependent to fish species with short life cycle that are basically Anchovy species. 
Reproductive area is central, east and north of Sea, under suitable condition 
reproductive cycle in winter.  

Sea Otter or nutria (Sheng) is an animal in order of carnivores and families of Otters. 
So far in different parts of Iran including Tehran, Guilan, Mazandaran, Gorgan, Isfahan, 
Fars, Khuzestan, Lorestan and Azerbaijan were reported. Its Habitat were around rivers, 
streams, irrigation canals, lakes, wetlands and fish ponds with vegetation appropriate 
distribution of Sistan region to the north of Khorasan, Mazandaran, Azerbaijan, 
Kurdistan, Khuzestan, Fars, Chahar, Isfahan and Tehran in despit of global distribution 
of Europe, North Africa and Asia.  

Importance 

Ecosystem of Caspian sea and its biocenos are from area with oil industrial activities, 
discharge of industrial and agricultural sewage include heavy metals, over fishing of its 
species specially sturgeons and exotic  species had heavy damage on the body of these 
animals inhabit the lake and then entered.  

Distribution of Caspian seal is around the Caspian Sea from the north till Iranian 
beaches and in recent years they are many injuries during over fishing, mortalities of 
CDV and environmental pollutions, so it’s as threatened by introduced species, 
including endangered species that is threatening its generation by International Union 
for Conservation of Nature and resources (IUCN). Sea otter is an indicator species that 
its abundance could be type of human threats, because is on the top of food chain and its 
injuries could be marker of environmental destruction of other species.  
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Other Information (including tables and figures) 

 
Number of recorded seal in Golestan province in different years 

 
 

 
Number of recorded seal in Mazandaran province in different years 

 
 

 
Number of recorded seal in Guilan province in different years 
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